ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE CARE FOR PETS
Treat your pets wounds and sores with VetAphex® WoundWash + Skin
Protectant, made with natures clean hydrogen and designed to effectively kill
99.99% of germs without the detrimental side effects of alcohol. Unlike alcohol
antiseptic sprays, or betadine scrubs, VetAphex® WoundWash + Skin Protectant
dual-purpose wound wash and protectant continues to kill germs, even hours after
drying.

Product Benefits:
 Dual-purpose wound wash and antiseptic


Cleans wounds and kills 99.99% of germs
 Continues killing germs for hours, even after drying, which aids in healing
 Alcohol-free. No sting— allows for easier wound care!
 Non-irritating. Water-based. Gentle on skin and open wounds and sores

Highly effective, a small amount of VetAphex® provides full germ killing power
 Will not stain or discolor surfaces, skin, hair. Non-bleaching
 Apply directly with the spray or with a cloth
 Environmentally safe & cost effective




Stores at -20 to 135F, with no degradation. Long shelf-life, with no expiration date
Effective Pet Wound Care: Cleans wounds, prevents infections, and
supports healing. The unique Aphex formula is powered by natures
clean hydrogen and has been tested against harmful bacteria including
Staphylococcus aureus. The water based formula is effective and safe.

Aphex Technology Behind the Product:

Environmentally Safe & Cost effective.

Aphex BioCleanse Systems has developed a
synergistic relationship where the lightest element on
the earth – Hydrogen, in its monatomic form (H1) –
creates a powerful chemical chain with Quaternary
Ammonium Compounds resulting in an efficient nontoxic germ killer.

 Highly effective, a small amount of
VetAphex® provides full killing power
 Dual-purpose wound wash and antiseptic
 No sting allows for easier comprehensive treatment
 Works longer, keeps killing germs for hours after drying
 Supports healing that helps your pet to return
to normal activity

ORDER from Aphex:
15 Fishers Road, Suite 211
Pittsford, NY 14534
585-662-5906
info@aphexus.com
www.aphexus.com

Aphex promotes a healthy
environment. Products are
phenol, chlorine, dye and toxin
free.

